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Septemb er 16, 1987

Dear SEAALL Publicit y & Public Relation s Committ ee Members :
I would like to welcome each of you to the 1987-88 SEAALL
Our committ ee has only
Publicit y and Public Relation s Committ ee.
the members spent
year,
been in existenc e for one year, and last
d and off the
organize
e
most of their time getting the committe
that foundaon
build
to
It will be our job this year
ground.
projects ,
plans,
the
of
tion, and to produce actua~ 1liciti
oldest and
the
As
.
members
and accompl ishments of SEAALL amd its
sary this
anniver
50th
its
ed
largest AALL chapter (SEAALL celebrat
eleven
ting
year, and has approxim ately 375 members represen
states and Puerto Rico), it is clear that the accompl ishments of
the chapter and its members should be of interes t to the legal
and law library commun ities nationa lly, regiona lly, and in the
However , SEAALL had no organize d "news gatherin g and
states.
dispensi ng" operatio n until this committe e was formed last year
and, as a consequ ence, many of the chapter 's most notewor thy
achievem ents have, historic ally, either gone underpu blicized or
have not been publ i cized at all.
I believe that we
That . is where this committe e comes in.
of SEA-AJ:::;L news and
i.botion
can facilita te the collect i-on and dis-tr
announce ments in several ways:
(1)

The Com~itte e shculd serve notice to all SEAALL
members encourag ing them to send all announc ements of professi onal activity , suitable for pubThen, acting as an
lication , to our committ ee.
we will attempt to
house,"
clearing
"inform ation
appropr iate newsthe
to
ments
send these announce
etc.
,
jdurnals
ters,
papers_, newslet

(2)

The Committ ee should compile a list of the nationa l,
regiona l, and state publica tions most likely to be
interest ed in publishi ng these announc ements (e.g.,
state and regiona l bar publica tions, legal newspapers, legal and library professi onal literatu re,
members ' alumni bulletin s, etc.

(3)

..

The Committee should take the leading role in heightening awareness of AALL and SEAALL in the legal and
library communities on th~ state and local levels.
Our committee could begin this process by compiling
lists of prospective employers of law librarians
in each state in our region (i.e. law firms large
enough to hire a la~ librarian, acidemic and large
public libraries, library schools, and major corpoThen, working w~th the SEAALL and AALL
rations).
Membership and Placement Committees, we could mail
these prospective emplcyers a packet of information
including our membership brochure, a letter explaining our placement services, and information about
th-e-- e~~c a--t-ional · programs offered by SE AA LL and AALL.
In addition, the Com~ittee could make members (and
interested non-members) in various states aware of
the availability of the AALL Public Relations
This booth can be borrow~d for exhibits at
Booth.
bar conventions, legal administrato r's meetings,
Perhaps a group of SEAALL members in given
etc.
states could man this booth at these meeting~ to
help publicize the importance of hiring educated
law library professional s, the availability of our
national and regional placement services, and the
value of our educational programs.

I . realize that the plan that I have outlined above will take a
great deal of work, but divided among the eleven members on our
I hope that you will
Committee, I think it can be accomplished .
been far too modest
have
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n
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- I will be contacting each of you by tel ep on e wfthin the
next few weeks to discuss the plan of action outlined in this
letter, and to begin the process of assigning you specific tasks.
I hope that you will consider the contents of this letter before
then, and share any of your publicity and public relations ideas
If you would rather contact me before then
with me when I call.
to discuss these issues, please feel free to call at (804) 289I look forward to speaking to each of you, and to working
8225.
with you this year.

Sincerely,

5fcv-,

il-'...~

S~even D. Hinckle :
Chairman, SEAALL Publicity
& Public Relations Committee
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